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FARMING AS A BUSINESS

There's been a whole iot of mushy

Btuff written about agriculture?the
community spirit, the bright side of

the independence and nobili-

\u25a0 ty of ianr.ing, the healthful out of

? doors, prognessjvp farming, intense
farminj, and the farm attractive.

Many writers have attempted to

meddle with the farmer's family-

how the wife and daughters should

beautify the home, how the boys

should git their diversion, how to en-

tertain on tire farm, and how the

women folks should dress arid con-1
duct themselves.

But no writer has ever had the

nerve to play farming up as a money

making enterprise, to set forth, its

advantages over even the moat menial

of all tne other callings or professions
The.' never wuz a writer with im-

uginat) on,, enough to write glowingly
on th> money and on faranig, and
why? _r auae there hatn't none. J

It seems to be ull right fer town
boys to leave home and git into ull

fcortb tf professions and all wrong for

a country youth to strike out.
11 lanning was attractive in the

sense t.iat other professions are, may-

be a lew town boys would light in
the country.

But as long as u felow can make

more money at anything than he can

by farming the fanm is goin to get

Die hoi end cf it.
Gooil stablized prices for farm pro-

ducts is the only salvation for the

farm.
The only way to make anything at

tractive is to make it remunerative.
The re's no other business or pro-

nfessioi that's as beset with as many
discouragements as farming?uncer-

tain weather, off years, overcrowded
market s, price manipulation, cholera,

"WILDCAT PAHBOK" ARRESTED

State Insurance Commissioner
Wade has ordered the arrest of Key.

Charles Weilburg, pastor of a church

in Northampton County, near Con-

way, on a charge of peddling blue-
_sky stock without license. The ar-
rest is made on the complaint of D.

B. Delinger, of Conway, who com-
plains that the preacher fleeced him
o"t of $4,100 under promise {if va..l

P'ofit*
Lists of accv>< ittd compaoies ;i d

salesmen carry iti'her the n mne <1

the wiH-e »t noi t 1 ('<? »\u25a0

Panllwr Oil Iv. Ne :tr« "

t.v

ar>y husitiß** u. 'h Cari''.i i, i ,;d
;hi« f»-r wis l.'jlianer go'.Ybj <\u25a0'

i.< 54,100 L:i"F. Mr. Wad' 1 '\u25a0! 1«-1
the slier, ff of i : nipton '<> n.ak''

the isi'iniK and hnid the pre«:tir m
Dazzled by the promise of 100 pei

cent dividends and disarmed by thi
ministerial earnestness and apparent
honesty of the preacher, Dellinge>
bought a lot of Black Panther stock

several month ago. The preachei

got 10 per oent of the returns, $4lO,

for inducing his parisioner to sink
good money in the Black I'anther.

Dividends failed to show up oi<

schedule. Letters explained that tht
officers were away, and a meeting

could hot 1* held to declare a divi-

dend. Mr. Dellinger was counsellei.
to be patient, and later it was sufc
gested to him that a further invest

ment of 30 per cent would material!)

enhance his previous subscription.

Going to the preacher for counse
and comfort, Dellinger was told thai
nothing could be done about it. Th»
fleeced citizen got more and mori

desperate, and wrote Commissioner

Wade, about the situation.

Individuals, not stations ornament
society.?Gladstone.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author
ay contained in a crtain deed of trust
exceuted on the 31sl day of Deceinbei
11)19, by the Carolina Farm Land Co.,
and registered in the .Register of
Deeds' office for Martin county in book
A-2 at page 374, U> secure the pay-
ment of certain bond of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
dued of trust not having been com-
plied with and at the request of lh<
partiesi ntoreSted, the undersigned
trustee, will on 26th ady of June,
IM2 at 12 o'clock M., at the court

house door of Martin county. Wil
hamston, N. C., oiler at public it' / .J

the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described leal estate:

Being a certain office building or

Main street adjoining the lots of J. D.
Simpson and J. B. H. Knight and de-
scribed fully in deed from Winstoi
and Everett to said Land Company
dated the same day as this instru
ment. Reference is hereby made ti
said deed for a full description.

This instrument is to secure tin
balance of purchase price.

This the 26th day of May, 1922.
FRANCIS D. WINSTON, Trustee

NOTICE

In the Uiitcid States District Court,
for the Eastern District of North
Carolina.
"In the matter of W. A. Perry, bank

m
*

Pursuant to an order made and en-
tered n thie above niattr, Lb undrsigii-
ed wil, on the 6th day of May, 11)22,
at 10:30 A. M. at said bankrupt*'
home offer for sale to tlie highest
bidder the followng described person-
al property. .

2 ingles; 3 hogs; 1 wabon. 1 Stewart
truck; 1 Studcbaker car; 1 Willey's
Knight car; 1 cultivator; 1 cotton
painter; 1 peanut planter; 1 leveling
barrow; 1 corn planter; 2 guano sow-
ers; 2 two-horse plows; 2 one-horse
plows; 2 coton plows; 1 Willard har-
row; 1 tobacco truck; 1-4 interest in
mowing machine and rake; 1 trans
planter (Cole); 1 pea weeder; 6 weed-
ing hoe#; 1 shovel; 2 pitchfork#; 1
hole digger; 1 dirt scraper; 800 lb*,

njeat; JCiO lbs. lard; 10 bushels cot-
ton seed; 6 bags peanuts; 10 barrels
corn, also other personal property.

This 21>th day of April, 1922.
WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

NOTICE
» '

North Carolina, Martin County
To W J Griffin and others:

You will take notice that we pur-
chased tifty five acres of Briley land,
listed to W Griffin, Hamilton town-
ship, at a sheriffs sale for taxes at
the court house door in Martin coun-
ty on Monday June 6th, 1921. You
will further take notice that unless
redemption is made I will demand a
deed for said land at the expiration
of one year from June 6th, 1921.

Tliis 3rd day of March, 1922.
F. L. I1AISL1", and
D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina

To Lewis Watson and all otiter per-
sons: '?* Yi>u will take notice tin t 1 pur
chased 9 acres of land luted to Lew
is Watson in Goose Nest township at
the slierics sale for taxes a the coun

houe door of Martin county on Mon
day, June 6th 1921. You will furtfcr
ther take notice that uulcrs redemp
tion is made I will deuwiid a doxl-fo'
said land under the said ,Ugt sale at
the expiration of one year from June
6th, ,1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
, , H. H. COWEN.

\ -

roup teilurM, labor troubles. '
whtffti pests and a doeen other draw-
bach*.

Allother businesses except bill post

ing, are under roof and heated and
shaded, and lighted. 7

Late springs, and floods, and frosts
and diseases never bother them, but -

a farmer must alius set purty and not
complain.

If the season's perfect, and crop-

are big, and money's plentiful, anil

the markets are right, and the cholera

and boil wevjl dont show up, and the

fanner's family stands nobly by him,

he may mala.' fifteen or eighteen bun

dred dollars'on the year.
Kight now there's widespread and

severe criticism on the farm bloc in
Congiuss, but who kin name an;
other interest that hasn't maintained

a bloc in Congress for the past fift.v
years ?

Then too, on top of everything eh

a farmer has to contend with, he i

asked to believe tliat the tariffpro

tects hun and makes liim prosperour
? There's been too much written air

too much spouted in Congress aboui
farming by those who've never trie*

it. _

Jim llastin's who sold his foundry

anil bought a farm west of town la:

fall wants to sell out, as the exercist

is too violent.

IMPORTED FOOD AM) 1KE1)

SUPPLIES HILLS J OK 1920

Based (1) on the ISMJU census oi

quanities and values of bread an"

meat produced in each county, (2j ot.

the consuming population oi iolks am

farm animals, (II) on standard staple
farm and gardwu products ?not ex
tras, dainties, and luxuries, and (4)
on the per capita averages used it

the .University News Letter, Vol. 8,

No. 20.
State bill for imported , food and

feed" supplies $229,000,000.
The self feeding counties of the

state are three ?Currituck, Alleghany
and Carnedon; the rest are all deficit
counties, or so they were in IP2O.

Martin County ranks 28th with a

deficit of 1,016,281. Mecklenburg is
holding bottiwn with a deficit of s!>,-

KC6,217.

NOTICE: A SOW ABOUT 2 YEARS
old, white, except for a few small

black spots, marked two slits in the
right and crop in the left ear, has

been at my premises since about the

last of November. Owner will please

come for her. L J Mills, It F D 3. 3t

Holeproof wE
/fasten/ 11

These summery days with novelty shoes
and sport dresses in vogue - it requires a
pretty nifty and sheer hose to blend in and i
do your trim ankle any justice.

You'll find just what you wank-here.

Make our store, like hundreds of others, j
j your headquarters for tine and durable

hose. From our stock of?

Holeproof Onyx

Mohawk Topsy

* Van Raalte and
Corticelli Buster Brown

IYOU areJxmnd to find a pair to both match
? your shoes and suit your purse. x

-

Our styles are exclusive and prices much
lower than similar hose sold by others.

There is a style at a price here for you?

MARCOUS BROS. AMD BROOKS

NOTICE OF SALE
______

Under and by virtue el' the author-
ity contained in a certain deed c
trust, executed on the 20th day
February, 1915, by 6. W. Nichols av
wife Ida F. Nichols aiul register ??

the register's of deeds office for Mai
tin county in book H-l at pageyli
to secure the payment of a certni
bond of even date therewith, and t
stipulations in said deed ol tioi

having been complied with, and at
request of the parties interested, t

undersigned trustee will ou Moiulii
-he 29th day of May, 1922 at 12.
o'clock M. at the courthouse «U.

'

Martin county, iIWhamston, N." <

offer at public sale to the highest be
ler for cash .the following descrifi

real estate: '

Boundd on the north by "the laie
of S. S. Hadiey, on the cast by tfc
lands of Isaac Nichols, on the soul
uy the lands of S. S. Hadiey and c
Jie west by the lands of Wiley Greet
<am* being known as the Swain land

containing sixty acres more or les.
und being the same lad purchased t
lie from N. S. Peel and other*.

This the 28th day of April, 1922. <
- WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

NOTICE

| Martin County, North Carolina
To Joe Price and all other persons

You will take notice that 1 pur
chased 5 acre sof land listed to Joe
Price in Gooes Nest township at thi
Sheriff's sale for taxes at the court
house door of Martin county on Mon
day, June 6th, 1921. You will fur
iher take notice that unless redemp
tion is made 1 will edmand a «*ed foi
?aid land under the said tax sale a

the expiration of one year from Jun<
6th, 1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
H. H. COWEN.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina, Martin county; ii

the Superior Court.
W. S. Rhodes and D. G. Matthews,

trading as Slade-Rhodes and Company
vs. Henry Gaskins.

Under and by virtue of three exe-
cutions directed to the undersigned
from the Superior court of Martii. I
county in the above entitled action
will on Monday the 6th day of June,
1922 at 12 o'clock M., at the court

house door of Martin county at Wil-
liamston N. C., sell to the higher
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tions all the right, title and interest
which said Henry Gaskins, the de-
fendant above named has in and to
tiie following described real estate to
wit:

s

Beginning on Conoho Creek at J. ..

Sherroda corner, now J. W. Sherro
and Bros, corner at a gum and maple;
thence north 160 poles to a pine; then
east 21 1-2 poles to a pine; thence
south 61 west b2 poles toapine; thence
north 76 east 66 poles to a cypre-
on the old Everett Mill Branch; thence
dowii the various courses of said
branch to said oCnoho Creek; thence
up the various courses of said Conoho
creek to the beginning. . Containing

two hundred and"forty acres be"the-
same more or less.

Deeded dated January 2, 1911, from
J. P. Boyle und wife, to Henry Gas-
kins. Recorded on the 4th day ol
January, 1911 in book YYY at page
444. n

This the 3rd day of May, 1922.
H. T. ItOBERSON,

Sheriff of Martin County.

DR. P. B. CONE
DENTIST

Office over Farmers & Merchants

Bank
OQce Phone No. 9

Ju& Fun
4-'

A little boy startled his mother by

asking, " Mamma, is there hair oil i.
this bottle?"

"Mercy, no, dear!" sfie c«Maimec
"That's mucilage.'

"OhJ"' said the child, Then, after :

short silence, "Perhaps thats why ,

can't get my hat off."
? ? » »

BE A BOOSTER
Boost and the world boosts with yot

Knock and ypu're on the shelf,
For the booster gets sick of the ma

who kicks, V

And wishes he'd kick himself.
Boost when the sun is shining,

Boost when it starts to rain;
If you happen to fall, don't lie ther

and bawl, /
But get up and boost again.

SAYINGS AS OLD AS THE HILLS

You recall them; do you believe
them ? If you believe them, do you
act thin?

WasLe not, want not.
Fortune favors the brave.

It is never too late to mend.
Do as you would be done by.
A stitch in time save nine.
Strike while the iron is hot.
A tree is known by its fruit.
Rome was not built in a day.
Nothing venture, nothing have.
Make hay while the sun shines.
Ttinu and tide stay for no man.

A man forewarned is forearmed.
A small spark makes a great fire.
The early bird catches the worm.
A penny saved is a penny earned.
Don't play the dog in the manger.
An oak is not felled with one blow.
Hell is paved with good intentions.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.
A fault confessed is half redressed.
Pride goeth before a fall.
Look before you leap.
Take time by the forelock.
Better be late than never.
All is not gold that glitters.
A miss is as good as a mile.
Familiarity breeds contempt.
Idleness is the root of all evil.
As you sow, so shall you reap.
Two heads are better than one.
Prevention is better thn ctfre.
As the bell is, so is the clapper.
Let the cobbler stick to his last.

- A rolling stone gathers no moss.
Don't burn the candle at both ends.
Procrastination is the thief of time.
To err, is human; to forgive, divine.
God helps those who help them-

selves.
A fool tfnd his money are soon

ed.
Never make a mountain out of a

mole hill.
- I

GOOD JUMBO SEED PEANUT*:
for sale. W H liogeis. City. 4tpd

NOTICE

Martin County, North Carolina.
To Mack Rodgvrs an dall other pei 1
sons, You will take notice that I pur-
chased St) acres of land listed to Mack
Rod gets in Goose N«'st Township a<
the Sheriffs' sale for tuxes at tin
court house of Martin county on Mon
day June 6th, 1921. You will furthei 1
take notice tliat unless redemption i
made I will demand h deed for said
land under the said tax sale at tin
expiration of one year from June 6th,

1921.
This 2nd day of May, 1922.

H. H. COWEN.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under asd by virtue of u power of
sale contained in that certain instru-
ment executed by Leslie Fowden und
Joseph H. Saunders to the undersign-
ed trustee and bearing date of Apiil

13th, 1921 and of record in the pub
lie registry of Martin county in bool
F-2 at page 307, and jtho stipulation*
therein contained not having been n

plied with aiviF at the re<jiieH t
holder of said instrument, the said
undersigned trustee will on Saturday
the 27tb day of May 1922 at 12 o

clock M. at the court house door ol |

Martin county at Williamston, N. C., I
oger for sale to the highest biude '
for cash the following described pro) J
waiescrty to wit:

All and singular the stock of goods
wares and merchandise of every na- j
ture, kind and description, including I
soda fountain and all other fixtures |
and furniture of whatever nature, kind ,
and de<cription and all other personal |

property of every kind aad descrip j
tion and al ldleutaoslirdluetuptupup
tion now situate and being in that
certain store house located on the
north aide of Main strocv in the town
of Williamston N. C., and situate be

tween The Peoples Bank building and
the store house now occupied t>y J. L
Hassell and Company, and beinp the

same store house now occupied by

Leslie Fowdea and J. H. Saunders
and used by them as a Drug Store,

consisting of and including all goods,

wares and merchandise qf every kind
and description and all fixtures of
every aad description, said stock
consisting ol drugs, medicines; tobac-
cos; cigarettes; cigars; stationery;

plate «ad silverware; paints; oils and

various other articles usually carried
in a drug store; and all other person-
al porperty not above enumerated

situate at, in and around or upon the
premises above described.

This the 3rd day of May, 1922.
A. R. DUNNING. Trustee.

Hotßresdi, Biscuits
Wsif \\ vA DeHcioa* and Wholesome.
® d'A\ " mitag Horaford's with Toar i%elar <ft
\\ ?\\ Til flour, makes the pares!, mort wtolw
H
H d P<V Breads, biscuits, pastry made with Har»-

\\ 4,AfA nutritious?look better, taste better, dlseet

PREMIUMS FREE
. Vi i A for Horrford's labels. Write: Romford

\\ % 0. *1 Chemical Works, Proridence, B. L, for
SON » A tn * Prtae List

SELF-RAISING BREAD PREPARATION

BRING US YOUR JOB WORK

1 >. . ' ?

N. C. STATE COLLEGE of AGRICULTURE A ENGINEERING J
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 13th to JULY 26th

Courss for teachers holding' State Certificates and for prospective j
teaciiors who are graduates of Standard High Schools. Courses
lor college entrance and for college credit. Coarse in cotton class- ?
in«. Catalogue upon application.

APPLY FOR RESERVATION AT ONCE TO
W. A. WITHERS, Director Raleigh, North Caroling

Kader B. Crawford
r

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

X~ CALL PHONE NO. 49
«

I

HTLHS
PORTLFLNG CEMENT
"

?; Wm""""

IJ SOMETIMES a porch is the one thing needed
to add that coxy look every home should

W/ have. Ifso, the three things to consider
are expense, appearance and permanence.

Three men in your community will gladly an-

swer these three questions?the contractor, the
' architect and the building material dealer. In fact

the dealer will help ypu deal with the other two.
Your building material dealer can give jrou useful in*

_
, <? formation mid advice. On building materials it is sans

to follow his judgment. He will recommend Atlas Port-
land Cement, "the Standard by which all other makes
are measured."
TUB ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY

MnOtfkni New Yo*k-Bo*oo?Philofclphie

MUUtNorthampton, P«.-11U4.08. N. Y.-Ue«W. Alb

"The StandardAjUlS by which all
other Makes are meaiursd

The York Garage
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES

HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS

MM
LWillafdJ

I
AGENCY FOR

WILLIARD STORAGE BATTERY CO., Cleveland, Ohio. .
Automobile, Radio and Lighting Plant Batteries.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO., Chicago, 111.
Gas and oil engines, farm machinery., and contractors'

machinery.

J. C. BENJAMIN, Raleigh, N. C,
Adams adjustable leaning wheel graders, road maintain-

ors, patrols, Drags, plows, Scrapers, Etc.

NATIONALLAMP DIVISION of General Electric Co.
Sterling National Mazda Lamps. ?

FISK RUBBER COMPANY, Ch icopee Falls, Mass. \

Fisk tires and accessories.

1 ? * ".v ?? » ? " . ; r* ;"V.V 1 J


